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ttE.:(OOsisition Conferees of the
. composedDistftpof theCayn-

kbentre, Cliq ou, Lvcoming &e.laiet
.skt •Wigis3sport., on-Tuesilay,the Bth inst.;
:o°ll.P.l"l4l.4ided 14.PatE§,,t% 14Li.;ofpe.;: lioralit., for Coaire4s. Vor yartii4ly
P-tPe Ilm,iniay ;be eVeated. .lle
pollses.isop a high:Ir4gr , of intellectual abil7

is a alO :honorable gentle-
'.;/3"l4ltuditawisltwidly.zommitted against•
the iniqa!tig and..enorinities of the pres-
eutAdinvi*.rigion. - ALLISON WHIT%
iS hiS Lacirdwtoiy. competitor..---Er.lA

E G JUDOE.----The.
I,i:common candidate-. for the S,upfeuie

74Cort ; A. Porter, is now,op an

x.-:tiofteoriug tourthrough the tattc! We
Ailtrd ofhim last week- at Heiadaystiurg,
4114idv ea Monday he .was a lto Erie. ' It. was

tindeutoe.ratic and sOversire.-
of all judicial -di city foF i)lr Porter Co
*rite a Letter for the press 'defining his
:xtews ou the Nni.pps topics of the day,
..:Putit:is all riAt for liph we presume to

Plippg,lt p State givingprt-
vete andsrmpeniisd assurances that he is

oall'righituu I,i),'Caaose." Such is latter
day-4/401290,0 consistency !7—Lalciilourg
-Cleivinc4 ' • ;

prsrivie-Ow versus Prynii--The
Y'a it "CatcheS a Tatar."

pCßArespondenee of the N. Y. Tribune.]
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14, 1858.

Parson Brownlow, the clerioal bully
from Tennessee, who would any day m-
iller fight than preach, has been holding
aleddip,discussion of the humanities as
embodied in plaveholding, his antagonist
piling the Rey. Abram Pryne of Court-
land County, N. Y.,editor of The Cen-
tralReformer. Tie disonssjon opened
pa Tuesday evening, is peace of an
!audience of some 600 peisons, Many of
,our Prominent then being •preseht, but
only a dozen women. The parson being
afflicted with bronchitis, was compelled to

ave. MS remarks read by another. But
Mt came the correspondence between
im and Mr. Pryne which led to this pub-
• disPlay. It was a treat to hear it read:
t seems that Mr. Pryne gave the chal-

lenge to discuss. Thereupon the parson.
,wrote to him asking, "What church are
you connected with?" Neat," Are you
Is white man, or a gentleman of 'color?"
The last and most vital fact being asecr-

-2
(slued a long correspondence followed,

.1itpwhng, the terms and place of the dis-
efasegm, The Raison opens the ball, and
the speeches are 4°14.4 to an hour each,
the .question being, "Ought, American
slivery, tobe Perpetuated?' • The whole
debate is to be published under one eov-
pr. Mr. Brownlow's speech was an ad-
parable condensation of the well-known
scriptural sanction of Slavery. ' He de-
aounced all who differed from him as vag-
abond philanthropists, but he kindly con-
descended to also denounce the foreign
slave-trade. Ile said the States .north,of
'lason A,' Dixon were never much of slave-

/folding communities, as the virinonsaed
pious people who lived there were occu-
,iedchiefly with slayetstealing sod eler-

Oiling. -It cost less and paid better. A.s
to pie Abolitionists, if he found any of
them in heaven, he should think they got
.in by fraud on the doorkeeper, or were
lot in as deadleads. The Abolitionists
—pious withal—were nicely impaledifori
not letting the negroes get.into an maul-
bus, ii rail-ear, a steamboat cabin or a'
white church. They refuse even to have
,lisin buried in the same grave-yard. The

pegro dwellings in Philadelphia were in.
finitely worse than any slave-quarteri he
lied ever seen; awl sea pleas as these
sere the staple of his address. It!was
listened to with attention, and was snow-
sides' applauded. Mr. Brownlow is prob.
phly•fifty years old, of tall stature, cadav-
erous Skin, ungainly features, and isievi-
dently suffering from ill health: But, re-
ally, to look at him any one might be
sworn he was a slaveholder. 1

- —Ally, Pryne came forward as the par-
son 'stip 4own—n.chunky sort oftnan,well
pit togethef, ?i4l black hair, and !true
clerical i'lliskerq; }n nge about forty.( He,
hid net'been ten Eli-mites on his :teeti
-When it *pante evident ie the audience '
that Parsetilt§rownlOvr had ea.ugiit a tar-
tar;on4.gt4 MDT than lie barpinpd fpr,
coming;ill theyifiy. .Philade)phia toixit.
Mi. -Pryr4 address was inost aflinimble,
confeuncllpgby its pungency, and exco-
riating asths lash of the slate7driypf,-_-fr-
NO desctippion ocuild do justieu to 4, nor

Picito aniinatg4 zeal With slick ho threw
his whole soul into the subjegt,. ' Ile is
evidently an hilliest, censetentl.ons man,
and intl.& good wherever he opens his
mouth. His elocution was very chaste
and correct, his gestures graceful,,and he 1cat; down at the close of'his' hour amid
'fbe(heirty plaudits of the audience., 'But,
this was only the beginning of his tri-
lunplus. 'The secondevening, a larger
audience, was assembled, and still a larger
'one on the third. On this occasion the
'Payson seein'ell to be exhausted of argu-
inept; and went in ridiculing the Ab-
.OlitiOnisti,atid Northern people, Yankees
in pa:illeular. - ''''-ut Mr. Pryne literally
prushe.4 liiiii• opt: \3VIly it seemed to Me,
that h'o,,i head was 4ictionagy of+Antis- ,
'pica. ,114 had filata aiid figures on every
subject:N§rili 'mid South, with a fluency
and point that ti,lstouighed theaudience.Certainlylaver heatd anything like it.
Ile Was sheered"so` Slid lonflly as to'
eause hint to beg his 4144 to pease, as'
they consumed 'to° in ' cla of his 1104r,
'WhetvfiefolOsed;the all rang-With deaf-
enhig-acclamations; an strangers ttif .-:ilwd
in etowds-toShakc hands and become bet-

-1..
~ i~~'~' i

I ain,kriidtif.g
pion;; of Freedom . Xt yitas a brilliant
'success.
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•:FOR CONGRESS,

JAIYIES T. HALE, , of Cqntre,
- For Member of Assimbly,

LEWIS MANN, of Condersport,
.IL. P. WILLISTON, of Well.;•boro'

For County Treasurer}
.ELI' REES; of Coudersliort.

:For County Commissioner,
.JE'RO3IE CHESEBRO, of Oswayo

Tor.couiity - _
WILLIAM B.:GRAVES, of Clara.

OUR ,TERIVIS,
from and after the _first of October, will
be 81;25-per annum_ in adt, ance, and no
paper will be sent after the time paid for
These terms- willThe 'strictly enforced.
-We desire our readers to take particular
notice of this announcement.

(In addition to. -the, above we give
due notice to Peliniments, that unless
their indebteduess to us is paid up

. as soon as the above date, their ac-
counts will be put in the hands of a
Jusiian of the Peace thr -immediate
°lineation by due course of law.

Stir Reptibliedus of Potter County I it
isyonr duty, and should beyourpleasure,
to vote the wholdticket put in nomination
by your Convention—regardless of the
disorganizing claims of ambitious inde-
pendent candidates who have sO,trequent-
ly fed from the public crib ofyour county.

le' The Lecompton papers ofthis Dis-
trict are endeavoring to make capital for
AL White out Of the fact that B. RUA
Petriken was not nominated as his oppo-
nent. All theaccustomedscurrility ofsuch
presses as the Clinton Democrat,. the
Northern Demoerat, the Lycoming- Ga-
zette and the like, is brought to bear up-
on the assumption that Mr. Petriken's
friends are likeLecompton office-seekers—-

,

dissatisfied:beca.use they cannot enjoy the
spoils. They will find Mr. Petriken and
his friends true to the nomination on the
day of the eleCtion. The English "jug-
gle", cannot heiexcused among enlighten-
ed men by 'thei cry of dissatisfaction—the
evil must and wilt be corrected. In evi-

dence that- there is no defection on the
part of Mr. Petriken and his friends, we
ffive the following extract from ad edito-t, ,

rial in the American Watchman, Mr.
Pctriken's home orman:

' "Mr. HALE is too well -known in this
district toreceive any eulogy at our hands.
He is capable and honest, and if elected,
will have no superior in the National:
House ofRepresentatiyes. We believe
his nomination is entirely satisfactory to
the people of this district, and we believe
he will be elected by a good majoritY
over his opponent. The people of Clio=
ton county presented the name ofB. Ruses
PETRIKEN, Esq., as their choice, but the
majority •being against them. :willingly
yield, and will enterthe campaign with
cheerfulness_and do all in their power to
secure the success of Mr. Hale. Princi'7
pies, net men, is our motto, and believing
the nomination to have been fairly made,
it is the duty of every ,unsuccessful can-
didate for nomination, and their frienda,
to support the popular will of their. dis-
tricts, If this is done, we, need not fear
tiie rpsult. At all events, Clinton coun-
ty will hefelled at her post doing battle
for phe nomilre with all the power which
she peSse.sses:

•

The Deitioecat c rail* $n this
Disiiicilitt4ckg4 by the irrot.i
Scyeral. weeks sinpo Fie pUPiabo4 an

article 'leaning the potato dot, Anti t,o
wanner of its opefation upon
and root. The condition and position of
the "Deincicratic" candidate,for Ponsreas
in. this District leads us to make apolit-
ical application of the article—for the
benefit of that party, 0., course. •He!re
it is;- -

Two, years since the Congressional Nn.
ference ofthat party met at Lock Haven,
or some other place in that direction, and
after much wangling nominated a chap
named Allison White, to bear the banner
of the party- through the battle. Thiswa the insect establishQ in the seed he
fore planting--that seed biting the
cinnatiTiatform with its--"Popular &toy-
?rcigiity;" (or as our Jake vionld intimate,
"rukular_s9v_ereigaty") provisions ., in&
AL White being the .3:lleytocoris. A few

•

wea'Ait:;.Risating of the seed, and4uo one
inspe4ied\the.T.riiisence of the death-deal-
intilp,,The.seed soon grew up to'be a

atidli44,prentn,
conteriatory:ofthe White How.,,being:
well,:teanured,th Uncle' Sam'aNdollars.
Soon'the vines'were grown high (in their
own estimation,) and the roots begun to
npeu`-when 101. it-partnrisUent change is
obseried2—the cii""vjtida to
withera'd fall over from-itair awn weight
;Lthe'irtytocor. is • (Al. AThite) As. .doing
ita—death:dealibt iicrVice—the manure,
singularly, yet naturallt enough,. 'pour.:
ishes the rot and desiroys :timid/int.--
The-plant (the Petrioeratie partY), strug-
gles hard to smother'the lihytoc:oria with-
threats; but it is too later =its Strength is
already gone, its blood all suckeil,out by
theyampire bug. Two years have, near-
ly elapsed, and the peopleihafe:discover-
ed that the seed must be Changed; in ors-
der that the entire crop of iiiiman Rights
shall -not be destroyed; and on the:sec-
ond Tuesday of Octotier" next, they have
determined to plant the •Ifepublican-seed
by electing grAIkIF.S T 1:14L11 torepresent
tkegl iu Congress. "'=And; so will it be ie.
all other parts of the country where tho
Lecotupton.phytocoris hai been at work.

The Meeting Tuesday Evening'.
The Meeting was organized by calling

ISAAC .BENSON,!Esq.', to the. Chair,
when ELEAzEtt LritAN, Esq., was elect-
ed Vice Nesident,: and 'Messrs. H. H.
LiMAN and A. F. JONES were appointed
Secretaries.

The people ofPotter County, are fully
awake to the importanCel of the present
election .Campaign. As au evidnce of
this fact, we refer with Much pleaure to
the crowd of Tuesday night. Thd Court
House was "jammed full". to listen to

the Speech Of Hon. JawsT. Har.E,, our
candidate for Congress. In the audience
we noticed a large nember of ladies, whose
presence and marked attention to his ad-
dressindicated the ;deep in terest felt by
ALL our people in the questions 114So ably
-and eloquently diseussed., "We noticed,
also, a number of the prominent Demo:
°ratio" leader&of the county in attendance,
from which we are now inclined to believe
that they now desit!e to' hear testimony' in
open court in preference to the unscrupu-
lous assertions.of their unblushing, lying
presses. But there was another thing we
noticedwhich afforded us a certain de-
gree of pleasure—that was the presence
of the Hon. AlliOn White—though, he
had not spunk• or moral courage, enough
to .face the audience, and crept away back
into a dark' corner, an " obseryer unob-
served, though unforgotteu."

Judge Hale. gave a straight-forward,
unvarnished account of White's' treason
to his constituency—his wilful; unmanly
servility to the President and the South—-
his two-faced conduct as the Candidate
and as the Representative—his brazen de-
fiance of the will and instructions-of a ma,

jority of Congressin regard to the Kansas
Investigation; and, finally,' his unprece-
dented audacity in coiningbefore the peo-,
ple he has so ignominiously betrayed and
insulted to ask them to overlook the past
and confide their rights' to his keeping for
a second and eminently more "disastrous
betrayal. Ifthere was any sense of
in Allison White, he must havefelt the
fever of its blushe.s all the while of that
sad but too truthful portrayal ofhis treaoh-

,•

erous enormity. ' . •

, Judge Hale is a fluent speaker, of un-,
exceptionable personal address, off,hand
and pointed in discussion---and just such
a man as this District should send to re=
deein its character for intelligence and
justicefromthe foul blotofAllison:White's
disgraceful misrepresentation. Let " Lit-
tle Potter" give 750 majority for JAMES
T. HALE and we will guarantee thenleo-
tion of a trustworthy and respectable itep-
resentative to succeed the dough-face ser-
vile—" the King's friend"--who now dis-
honors theta byhis presence on the Con-
gressional floor. If you cannot'reach the
dim figures, Freemen of Potter', do tbe
ise,st pis can—maintain your integrity to
the cause of Justice - and Humanity by
evincing vonr determination to -not tall
back one jotor tittle from the 612 major-
ity you gave Fremont. in 1856.. We 're-
peat what we stated uponanother oeeasiou,l
that the election of James T. Hale. de-,
pends in a great measure upbn the
iority,given him bythe Fieeinen of pot-

'I ter. The .hearty applauie with which'
he was greeted duringthedippr bp spoke
on Tuesday eiening, leads-us to believe
that hisconfidence in 44 Little Potter" Will
not be betrayed: Amen.' "

After Judge Hale -had. concluded hisremarks, the,,people loudly -palled for S.;people
P. Johnson, Esq4,: (who, by-the-bya is a
favorite speaker here, 'riotwitlistaadinghif

77-7.‘ ~. • -

; 0,41/10-tne-cor. • , .01,0 o.P9n
his feet. ,rather relnetajr ,4 kiltp
sooser so..thauhe'4o„kreey jsli
the tifitujiipkahle, eViiii3(kier4h4flUi
lotOpiddipl*fto4.allailisirOheer; -.. •

bllo4fatnoont.P•t -he.,9,44 8 .
and`JameliLeeomPtene' i 1,,,e4mt,140i..!
traitUre he'gaVe of them and t e•hrHetlirkg. :
ing servility to 'the iSlave-power,iyas
',true' and
landOtapplaneeofthe W•e•emil

• .

have pitied, the,:cringing, Skulking, un,
maplyhetrayer,ofhis.oonatituenW rights
who. cgrner, had itbeen
possible for us to-;eaMseive,him.eaOsblO•of
shame; ar ',worthy- Of pity: trust ,th.
Peoplk of Potter'qoi willr •nrit; fail 4to:give
him 'More jmiUted•eVidenee-
teMpt;- at the_halkit7h4 On: the :' Second
Tuesday of ,Oetober. ;.: , •

-The -meeting .djourned. _ amidst `the
graest,enthusiasnilinniedintelyr. aftekir.
Johnson eonoluded hisremarki.'. '," The'ef-
feet 41wila be,_ a largely in-
creased majority f4r:!3lr. Hale.

. _

Se" received the "followinn• letter
front our, much esteegiod, fiend, J. S.
MANN; Esq., just lifterour papeilind gone
to, press last Week. i He retarded home'on
Tuesday- somewhat timproVeil;-*: 'health,
but is still an 'invalid—though' We. trir.t

hewill soon recover Alia ,11clIfft- entire.
We trust every voter' county Will
heed his'timely appeal,'arid:Vote-With their
eyes opened to, the unprinciple er,
of bur present mis-Represenpativc in,Con?,
gress : •

liAr Tax.W.Assa-Cuitn,
. giause,..§ept.,.l3,o.lBsBvi -1

Voters ofPotter:6'clinty : •.- • •" •i
. :My -health. will not peril& min to take
an active part inHthe present:.
which I deeply.regret. -But. trnatlyout'
will take care that the '.canvass 'nuifcounty be au active and energetic
The .great tight;Should be for Congress,'
man. Allison White has been.the abject
tool ofthe Presiditut—laying not the lease
rdgard to the wishes and instructions .of
ttis constitucnts. Let those of them • Who
are willing to surrender their rights and
their Manhood to thekeeping of the Preiri
ident, vote for his re-election ;.butao man
who believes. that . the people shoutdi:bs
heard at Washington, will think of doine
so. TfMr.,.White, and such as .fie;•are to
make up n majOrity in Congress,..then the:
Presideutwill,heas Oupretne• as the. Odi:,
ous tyrant who is ()rushing out the'Tree4
dew of France. i • -

What duyon want •a member Conf
gross forly To 6arryout the edicts ofthe
President; - or to represent your, will and
wishes ? If the former, then by Menne
let the present member go: back, for ,be
will obey everyitiod ofthe President., But-
if you desire a Member who will look-t 6
the:people for instruction, then' 'Allison
White is not the man, for he has treated
the people 'With contempt, and has turned,
his back upon )all their instructions. I'
believe the freemen of " Potter"
know how to deal'with such a usurper of
their rights, and I trust the ballot-box
will thunder their instructions in hisoars,
till even he will be compelled to obey.:

Now then - for action. • Let the old
guard of Liberty take up this • contest.
Don't let the frosts, nor the hard tithes;
nor any thing,l prevent you- from: achiev-
ing a splendid victory for freedom in Octo-
ber. • Let every speaker in the county be
culled on for bue or two School House
speeches, andj as Judge Leivis has had
rest for inure than a year, call on, him for
halfa dozen. My word for it,l he 'will
howr the draft, handsomely and effective-
ly.

• Men of Potter !--yon Lyme that Pres-
ident Buchanan has proved fal4e to tile
pledges which secured his .election. You
have now an± opportunity to make him

,feel that you'itnow it. • • •
Allison White is one ofhis conspicuous

agents. You; can defeat him, and there-
by .rebuke the President for his treachery
to freedom. Will you do it't 'pro. some
of us this glOridus opportunity will never
come again. ;'Then let us strike as. only
freeinenoan. f ; • Yours ever, •

- • Ji S. M.
AL White Tellsms Why OW 10,4",

SourJails Voted In li.ansas.
If ever a c,onstituentv hadreason to be

proud of the (talents and ionic of a:Rep-
resentative Congrais, the people ofthis
District Certainly have, Here is some of
Al. White's' logic on the -Kansas qua.'
tion. Ho spoke, at a meeting in tecli
Haven,.a week ago Tuesday evening,'and
among otherr things stated "that the line
between Missouri and Kansas leas ain-i
distinct, that it'might have teenproiable,
that the Atisfourians, unintentiOnally-vot-
ed in,Aransas, not itnozoin,q Ina what theyl
were, voting: in their own state."

Ha, ha, hal What a wonderful dis.l
play of talent and weight of brain. The,
Watchman in commenting Upon the
above statement has the -following para.,
pent paragraph:

"This-must, 'we suppose, betakenan overwhelming argument in favor:' of
forcing it corrupt' Constitution Upon', thr e
proteSting people of Kansas, when it,
should be bore in mind -that at 'the:tinie
of the-katisas -electron, spoken'Of by Mr:
White, there waii•no election iakitig place
in MiSiouri. must suppose, ifwe:
lieve` Mr. White, that the people of Ms-

,-

-at .e-Tvery-rguir.ran
pot 460w. the day 4.whicp.,theif
liien'took place, and tlititVeihASuStrbgi
'Tery • indistinct, indeed, o4thel
.64tinties .where .seate4.
Are some 3 ini es distanEfrom tifttot4t4

wopid.bsl.l
:if believed 4..,the

igent 'al/diet:lA and We d06,44,1-7.1f44,
tr he whole service there coulkte-found
even a Marine green' 't*ng,h to believe

-
-

'

Farther, on in same article the
41'citd says -

has been frequently 'charged by
lopatney.sAliat.the-„gepubliekub--4 :party_.

Were teen:Una* " the Ka nsas'
ii'uestion4yet:-.1 1.1r. -White started out on
la.tistri,.luit'en-gatisas'andtalked about
netting else lwt Kansas: --The-fact is,
Harisas is the .oidY'stoek in trade left the
lecoftico, party, andif that was, takenfroin
theii, their party would 'explode' in 24
liours; and as longlai there isa, inalority.
'cif locofo.co'i -House of
:Repr.esentatives;•just: the.
'Kansas agitation-bd kept up, anitihe on-
ly way to- keep._down'.agitation on this
:übject to cleet their -place siMix con;
servativimienas the Hon..Jaines-T.,Hale:

White's speech, he failed to tell'
hiS 'bearers the reason' why the Free State
men remailied. away.froiii' the polls. at. the
adoptieri 'of 'the .711,ecempton. Constitution.
This-many...of his -Democrati0.. frien ds'
petted-of him,. wad when he-failed to do
so, theirchagrin .could_ be depieted.upori
their -countenances :'and- many of his for.
Mer 'Democratic...friends- went aWay''ilis,
guSted-Witlfthe weakness of his cause as
shown by his. remarks.":
John W. Forney, on .F.uchalnein.

.Col. 'Forney, Editor of The Prelsad-
dressed'a political Meeting, in Tarrytown;
in New York, on Thursday of last-week.
This-is the districtwhich Hon. J0n..8.
Baskin represented in Congress, and 'an

effort is.being made to return him again
as he tea: a decided stand mminst Bn-
thanan's Lecompton policy.

Col. Forney's statements will be receiv-
ed by all good demOcrata as truths, and we
commend the following extracts frorii'his.
speechto all, who have been taught to dis-
believe the champ 'made by the Republi-
-caus• against the Administration. It: is
the duty of our SePublican friends to show
this to their demouratieneighbors,. who
never will be able to see the truth in their
own paper.— -

-
-

•

• " I did nor fot a moment believe that
the Administration Thad ~ concluded • to
abandon- ,the principles whiCh put
them into power ; that they. were resolved
Co wake their policy's; •tct •whenl
went tn• Washington and called upon' niy
old friend; saidto him, " Mr. lltichanau,
•for the first time in our lives we :aro -nt
variance; • 1 find: myself 'standing by one
principle havinejolloWed. your lead, and
you have deserted'it."- ".Well," said lie,
" can't :you change too ? [Laughter]; If
I cau afford.to change, why- cun,'.t you af-•
ford- to change ? [Renewed laughter.]
ifyou and Pouglas and Walker will unite
in support of-my policy; there Will not be
a whimper:Of this. thing ; it will pass by
like a Summer breezei" 1 told him ,that
it was Very. Well, With rin Adwinistratisn
surrounded by office-holders and livingall
the time in the atitiosphere of flattery,that
was followed by thousands of gentlemen.
who expected place; that they could come'
to 'hirtrand say, "-Ytiu are rig ht,•
chanan ; weare down OnOurbelliis ; please
to walk civet us--;:pleXse trample ,upon us

and.we will be happy and content, and
hope youWill believeyour policy is right."

But I -tell-lon/ 1 said L:•"-that there'is
still small v...ice in the people that instinc-
tively'rejects' frauds, ,aud is not only
a fraud hut'a dishonor. I de !not claim
to be more honest, than, any- ci.her• man.
I have 'dune as -all •politiehinS have—soma'
thingS •whioh may not square exactly with
the rules ofreligion and right, nod which,
ifLhave, I regret them; but ,this thing
will net do. [Loud ...Cheers.l.ll have

reached the statureand years of intinhOod,
and T. cannot 'go back to Yeunylvaoia to.
•eaCirty,oryti Words and become a slave. of
poWer. [RerieWed,cheers:]•l I cannot,you must'

difference' ,GCU:
I J4eltSen tolerated' differeoces of opinion.
is hien& . Col. PollttOletaied diffet
tinges of •tipimon,. and you • illgered -with
him itiLhis•yreirs on the titiff;'4o Yet-yen.
irethained iii' his'''Cabinet;' . -Mr: 'Piet:cc
tolerated-''dfereines afopini'on: sßui`liere.
ydtt are; Men wlio put you- wnere, you,
ire—who ask:nothing atyour litinds-4lio Ihave iefused your:favoys—:lave frapipled
all the, pationage7tbat has been offered
them under feet;' hello they are,, asl;ingie
be tolerated, in,the judulgenceof an hey-
est opinion" The',`re'ply to that was,
" "Sir, intend to Mate my:Kansas policy
a test."" " Tell; Sir'," ,Said " 1 regret
it ; but'itY'ou 'ii,iltiaake ita test 'with-pia':
offiCers, we 'Will' make it a lest atthe,bat,
lot'bex." [l.4ad Clieersa litepeated
forts -were .made, is heal the difference
But it 'seems 'that Alien ,
the Presidency'conferied..npon a, pcitir
'Mortal', it transfornia:him 'into 'akis -4,-
his own es-tiniatien, ora lunatic. '(Laugh
te r.] -Or etitlenieri, when' hechapter: which
Shall de,,tail the wanner inthe.Ad
rniilietiritig,u- ha's ,used` ,

iirri.iteri,lt will he ablackone. . WhenoTir
Children and Ofir'Childreii'aChildienonia'to read it they will not belieieL titit an
.Anierleett citizen, 'eleVated te; the Jest-dendentist chair, in, the face ,otatiShli?people,covered'with such;an Omar; of pleclgeS,would'have, gone into; Opt', citiair. to havetised his 'and thetrominie—, 2-ynur. 'money „'=yoni

ME

_

„eels , I 41 ine—for the roarpo sto'14114 corn abThant band oftaeirtorniI - Ivhep o stvat ; os9iwctwhen the historian touits
l*0441e would not be compelled toy4t-that Piesident Arm born in PenKApplause.] Now, 6eati e,ibiti ,„„ has mot been eletnentt'fatkin,--rel ieL3this unredeemed infamy solo%

Meeting or the CongrentonmConferees.
:41,Ole .azteemact;gressitioartonkieca' of the tleßibiletiparty-tiigemb_loAitt Williams on oaclay, theiustantic-at-2&elk p.The, following ..vonfercea'preactitedtkii,ailv,es•atylAwleNd„tcJheir

dontfc—r4V.W.•l3rown,DanWlthtcitt,:John Hqsattc.,, '
Metcalf, 31eylif4. C. \Viler. • - • -

;.'otterr—G. B.'Oterton, A. 9.Tag*Isaac B.ecacti- • •
—,,

, . Lycombag---E'D. Tromp; G: 1= cll.fixer; Robert .Hadley. -,,
'" t';''---

. Clinton--=-George, gopson, Thbs,
bullisbti S. Furst.,

"The Conterence organizaly oettiltJoha -Hassan-, -of Centre colUay,‘Preli.
dent, -and-Robert Harley, of.llctningSecretary.

The: ccipfcreee :Of Alitllin.coopty titbeing _present, Conference adjourned trtUeet at o'clock.
EVENING SESSION;

.TbeConference terissen43l4ll at the or.fice 0f,41. W. Youngman, Esq., when thefollowing conferees from Mifflin .Cutaajpreseuted thetuselves.
. E. E. Lock, G. W. Elder, peo.r geF T.singer, .

Ofi notion of Dfcssrs. Brolia and B.
son thee conference'took a re'eassofhilt.••An lour. - • -

At 1 esOration of the recess tli 'tPresident called the.confereuee togethe,when, oninution of Mr. Prveingerofielproceeded to nominate candidates. 'au
T. Hale and B.Rush Petrike'a were pOu.
hutted.-

,The Conferencethen proceedeatatil.
lot with the following resliW: ;

-• For Jag,- :Hale.--AesSrs. Biala;
Brown; Rhodes, Overton, '3'Teylert„
her, Bocic,,Brder,.grysinger,!Craule'F, and7daWle7-711.-Bit ;B.41:'PetrikenMeSSys,Helot,
Kitchen, FtirSt*, Taigart,..teagoui Net
calfi .and“Trump.-,77.-- -• iMr. Eialei- havin,receiVeir nujoriti
Of the votes 'east was declarod 'thence.

'•Uri ruotiOnthO'noinination of Mr..lhlt
was Made unanimous.

On motion of Mr__Brown,a.committe
of three was appointed to wait upon I
Hale and invite hind into the eonfennet
ThePresident
Brown and Furst, :said cOrnalittee:

The Conatnittee:retired, and Mt eh%
time.returned ',escorting Mr.'141e, rho
W,19, inforMed,'by ;the. President tlioh
had received' the-, unanimous notainatin
of the.eonference forelection to Coop;
on the 2nd Tuesday of OctOber

Mr.- Hale. expret•sed his thanks for th
honor Coriferred,lbui'deelinethtuaking'!
speech...• .

On motion, - adjourned,
i.Toty4 HASSAN, Da.

ROBItET JIAVOJEY, Scc. -

Representatlie Conference.
At a meeting pf the Republican Ca.

ferees for the .Assembly District .cow
a of the counties of Loga and Potter,
Convened at WelisberC Sept; 15, la
J. BPotter and Wallatudldatuni app
ed: as 'conferees for Tioga County,
Ross and G:B. ()tenon, for Potu
ty.

L. P. Willistop being presented in
the part of TiOga, and Lewis Nan
the partofPotter County, on motion
were , unanimously nominated 85 en
dates for the Legislature.

SOBIESKI ROSS, President.
J:l3. POTTER, Secrethr,y. •

The White -House Machine
Waahingloa.
pit TELEanArn.l

" The White House machine is fete
work badly. -A .new operator will
stituted_as soon as possible. . He
work the machine for four years fret
March, 1869. , The difficulty wit'
present operation is, that it works oi

one end. Itreceives cOmmuniestioi
signals from the South and reeor
folldws them *speedily and faithfully,
it takes no . notice of anythirig
from, a-northern. quarter, no mum
:what force the .curient is sent. 111
a serious difficulty,- too, as respects ,

gence. The machine, as, now opel
'does, not seem capableof receiving
ifestino• 'intelligence in any wanner'
stockalders, who arc some thirty,
in number, are determined- to ID

change the etirliet Moment the bY
of the lOciety permit. There area:
ulaiulan".to _for the honor of origins'
machine•-•777,Ev0..Post..

COWARDItY
IperanaimenofWestminster;
IN.laseacjuisettaiThave been recent'
under the ddotsiOn ofJudge`She'
eny of.fetaliation.:one of the 01
was shnuletuilyAeseorated daring S:

pOlpir t.bible besinoo6 4
,ced upon the d'oor-steps ofthe.oletg
honse; -and.; kesPat
work -041 entered and valuable
ale d'estrosed ;,-shade trecs, in Is',

hers,.warti_girdled, and a number
;sable fruit treslaestrityed. 't The. ,
all:this' trill be'tveouibined niorciek

.xte-iihiatit, the dram-slop in the


